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Complainant

palS/o Ramcharan
-C-2, Plot no. 50, cyan Khand 2, Indirapurh,
abad,[UP]2010I4

Versus

atika Limited
OIIice arr A 002, INXT Ciry Cenrre, ground floor,

A, sector83, Vatika India Next, Curugram 122012.

[1/.
Reg

Complainant

H"ry

CORAM:
shriviiay Kunrar coyal
Shri Sanjeev KumarArora

APPEARANCE:
Sh. Anuj Chauhan proxy counsel
Ms. Ankur Berry

ORDER

1 The present.omplaint has been iiled by rhe complainanr/atlortee under
section 31 oathe Real Lstate IRegularion and Deveiopment] Act, 2016 (in
shorr the AcrJ read wrth rule 28 ot the Har!,ana Reat Esrate [Regulation
and Developmenr) RLrles,20t7 lin short, rh. Rules) rbr violarion ofsecrion
11(4)[a] ol the Act wherei. it is inrer dra prescribed rhar the promoter
shaU be responsible for alt obtrgations, responsibjlities and functions
under the provision of the Acr or rhe t{utes and reBulahons made rbere
under or to the allottees as per the agrecment tor sate execured irterse.
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Th

tand proiecr relnted deraits

particulars olunit details, sale consideratjon, thermount paid by rhe

plainan! date ofproposed hand ing ov€r the possession, detay period,

y, have been derailed in th€ following tabular form:

Name and locdtion or the Vatrka Town Square

113 of 2008 dat d
upto 31.05.2018

71 of 2010 dated
upto 14.09.2018

62 of 2011 dated
lpto O.07 .2424

75 of 2011 dated
upto 06.09.2017 ,_
40 of 2021

01 06 2008 va|d

15.09.2010 valid

02.07.2011 v.rLid

07,09.2011 valia

J\ !1.2022

01.01 2014
24.02.2016 (Page 21 of complaint)
224, F floor, blo.k A admeasuring
615 sq.fr. [paSe 23 ofcomplainr]

fhe Developet bosed on its ptesent plons
ohd eninotes ond subj.ct to alt tust
excep|rcnt cohtenplotes to complete
.onstrrction oJ the said unit \|ithin o
pqio.t of 48 noaths ttm the data ol
qetutio. ol this Agreenqt untqs
there sholl be delo! or there sholt be

lonurc due to rcasohs nentioned in this

Arer .hangod rr rtre rime ol 6ss\qtt lpa;a 26ofr!ptyl
'nnmauon 

ot Posse\sron

P-*prj,l'.lJJ,. 17 HondnC oepr po\.p\\ion
comnerciol unft

Darc ofhuyer aBru€meDr
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aqreenent ar du..to loiture oJ buye

Poy in tlne the price of the
connerciol unlt olorg |'nh oll
chorgesond dues in acco.donce wt

I (Enphaslt:lppl4ttt

Complarnr No 3ll8 or202l

(pase 26 of reply) i

'6!"ii

th the

I
24.O2.2020

lDue date of possession celculated
!rolnl!!&E slqq4l
Rs. 74,56,A4?/- as per SOA dated
ql!l?A? 1{p4Be ?lctep!,
Rs.21,77,628l. as per sOA
o? .09.2027 lpage 2+ al rcply)
(29.20 %)

l2 -rL!lf!?2
15 02 2019ll nnmarLor'utlossess,un

B.

3. The complainant has made the following submisstons in rhe complaintl
a That the complainanr booked a unir b.aring no 224 in bto.k A

admeasuring 615 sq ft. i- project ,,Vatjka .town 
squa.e-2, Sector82,

Curugram, Haryana,122004 vide npptication torm dared

01.01.2014. A builder buye. rgrcemenr w.s ex.cuted berween the

above-mentioned partics on 24.02.2016 for the purchase ofthe unit
for a basic sale considerarjon oithe said unu as Rs. 6,05S,057.50/-.

A1l the paymenrs were made in accordance with rhe payment ptan

annexed with the bIitdef buyer agreemenr.

b. That the complainant riri now have paid amounr ro rhe rune ot Rs.

217762a/ duly acknowtedged by thc respondenr through the

statenrenr of accounr provid.d by ir As per .lause 17 ot the said

aS.eement, possession ol rhe sani unit was to be qjven by ie.,

,.Natp tnvahd d. t4e OL ho. not bee4

t. _.9!!9!s4 b! th, tpjpo4tlpnr t tnob
14.'{orrtor,ermrnaron rro.lrl020lpageo.roimrnptainrl

llacts ofth€ complainr
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24.02-2020 within 48 months from the date ot the agreement,

further clause 17 itself made it liable in case ot delay in possession

to pay compensati on at t:re rate o f Rupees 5/ pe.sq. ft. ofthesuper

area per month for rhe period of detay rill rhe time of aciual

That to the utter shock, rhe respondenr offered rhe said unrt to the

complainant on 03.06.2019 without rhe completion of rhe

construction work. When he visited rhe projecr sire, he iound the

project still under consrrucrion and underdeveloped. Furthermore,

it offered the possessio; ro him wirhour obtainjng rhe Occupancy

certificate which is totally illegat. The respondent charged jnterest

at ihe rate oi 1a% on the amount payable wh,ch as pe. Act, 2016

read with Rules,2017 is illegaland cannot be cha.ged.

That the respo ndenr has unreasonably charged p reie ren rial locanon

charges of Rs. 6,55,000 witbout any prjor intimarion to the

.omplainant where;s th€ location of the said unir is at the .nd
corner whjch is not a preferential one. As per builder buye.

agreement, the sizc of the property was 615 Sq Fr., Ilowever the

price has been charged unreasonably on rhesize of65S sq. ft by lt.

That complainanr tried toconDect rhe.espondent via emartmulripte

times where he kept on asking for rtl the concerned issues i.e..

possession wlthour OC. unlawful demand of inrerest at rhe rare of
18% charged by it, unreasonable preierenrial tocation charges and

the price charged unreasonably on the increased size but got no

response for the same.

That the respondent on 06.11.2020 senr a notice for terminarion of
the booked unll and rhrertened the complarnanr to pay rhe

GURUGRA]V
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outstanding dues of Rs.71,18.156/ within 7 daysotsuch noticc. thc
complainantduly replied tothat noticeforterminarion byirkeeping
a1l the concerned objections. lhe respondenr illegally kepr on

cha.ging interesr at the rate of l ilo/! on rhe amounr payabte without

completion of the prole.t and oftering possession withour OC.

That to the utter dismay of rhe complainanr and despite of timety

remittance ofalldemands, respondenr misernbty failed to complete

the constru.tion ot the said unit and offer possession ro the

complainant along with .ccupancy certincare

eliefsought by th€ complalnant:

he complainant has soughtfollowlng relief[s]

That the complainant has got no locus standi or cause of action to

file the complaint. The comptainr is based o,,

C,

l. Direct the respondenr to handove. the possession ofthe said unrt
to the complaina.t along with acopyofOCand a amenities atong
with delay possessjon inreresr as per HRERA Rules.

ll. Direct the responCrnr to waive otiihe interesr at the rate of 18%
charged illegally on thehmounr payable by th. complajnant.

IIL Direct the respondent to wa,ve offthe unreasonabte preierential
location charges (PLCI of Rs. 6,55,000/-.

1V. Dj.ect the respondenr ro waive oarhe extra price charged on the
unreasonable increase in size ofrhe said unit.

0n the date of hearing, the aritho.iry explained to the

respondent/pro moter ?bour the contravenrion r as a eged to have been

committed rn.clahon ro secrion 11(4) {a) oflhe Acr to ptead guilry or
no o plead guilty.

Roply by th€ respondent.

The respondent contesred rhecomplainton the tb owing g.ounds:

D,
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interpretation ol the provisions oi the Act as welt as an incorrect
understanding ofthe terms and condirions ofthe buyers, agreement
dated 24.02.20r6 as shall be evident from the submissions made in

the following paras olthe repty.

) At the very ourser, rt is submitted thar the complaint is not
maintainable or tenabte in the eyes of law. The complainant has

misdirected hims.tt in Uting the above caprioned complainl before
this authority as the relief being ctaime.l by hjm cannor be said to
fall within rhe realm ofjurisdict,on otthis aurhority. 1r perrinent to
note that the primary prayer of the complainant is oi possession.

However, the conrplainatrt has faited ro bnng t{, the nori.e of rhis

authonty that due ro non-payment of insralnrents and taiture ro

abide by the terms and obtigations ot the buyer,s agreemenr, his
allotment has been long back terminated on 06.11.2020.

cJ The.omplainanr has prayed ror retiefofcompensation and whereas

it has been time and aga,n ctarified by rhis authoriry thar rhe

iurisdiction to grant.ompensarion lies with the adjudicating officer
Thus, the relier so ctai;;d could not have been claim.d trom the

authority and rhe complainr oughr to be dismissed due to tack ot
iurisdiction ofthis authorjty ro grant such retief

d) That the complainant had come before rhis aurhority wirh un-clean

hands. The complaint has been tiled just ro harass the respondenr
and to gain unjusr enrichmenr. 1he actuat reason ior f jng ot the
complaint srenrs i.om the changed finan.iat valuatron oi the.eat
estate sector, in rhe past few years and the altottee maticious
intention to earn some easy buck. The covid pandemic has grven
people ro think beyond rhe basic legat way and ro artempt to pain

ComflarntNo lt la of ?(J21
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financ,ally at the cost ofothers. He had instiruted the presenr fats€

and vexatious complaint against the respondenr company who has

already fulfilled it: obligation as defined under the buyer,s

agreement dated 24.02.2076. As per clause 17 of rhe buyer,s

agreementi the respondenr was to complete construcrion of rhe

building wirhin a period of48 months from rhe date ofexecution of
the buyer's agreemenr. lhus, rhe due date ot possession being

24.02-2020 and the respondent in vjew of its commjtment, duly
intimated rbe completion of th€ bu,1d ing on 15.0 2.20 19. Fu rth er, the

complajnanr has fail;d to pay the last instalmenr due at rhe rime of
offer oi poss.ssion till date. It is pertinent to mentron thar rhe

respondent on 03.06.2019, sent a letrer ot completion ro the

complainanr ol possession of ihe unir. AIso, the unir had already

been ofiered ro rhe complainant on 15.02.2019 and due to non-

payment oi rhe instalmenr, th. respondenr had no choice but to
terminate the booking of the complainanr on 0611.2020. It is

pertinent to mention here thar for rhe fair adjud,cation ofgrievance

as alleged by rhe comptainant, detailed detjberarion by leading the

evidence and cross examtnation is .equired. ,thus, only the crvil

court has ju.isdiction to deal with the cases requiring detaited

evidence for properand fa ir adjudication

1l 
The compldinant has taited to bring ro irght (har rhe.omptainanl
was aware from lhe t,m€ booking rhat the preferentiat tocanon

charges would be applicabte to lhe unrr dnd the same would be due

as per the agreed paymenr pjan. The charqes tor pLC have been

clearly mentioned in the booking dppjrcrtron as we as rhe buye/s

] agreement ddted 24.02.201b. "the unir ot rhe.omptarnant beins

Complaint No. 3138 of 2021
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located on the first floor of the buildin&

charged for the PLC. The demand for the

terms of the buyers' agreement and atso

Thus, the complainanr cannot come at

demand waiver ofthe said amount.

the respondent had duly

PLC by it was as per the

the booking applicat,on.

this belated stage and

Itissubmirred that thecomplainant enrered inr{)an agreemenr r.e,

builder buyers'agreemeni dated 24.02.2016 owing to the name,

good will and reputation of the respondent. The respondent in
terms with the buyers'agreement, promjsed to deliver the
possession the commercial unit wirhjn the rime trame as defined

under clause l0 ihe buyer's agreemenr. Accordingty, the possession

was oflered on 15.02.2019. Even though jt repearedly informed and

reminded him about the offer of possession and payment of dues

yet, the complainant delayed the same on one pretext or rhe orher.

The respondenr diligenrly pursued the comptainanr and sent

reminder notices on 05.03.2019 and 17.06.2019. Even afte. rhe

respondenfs efforts, rhe complainantfailed to make payment ofthe
instalment due at the time otoffer otpossession and thus the only
option respondent had was to terminat€ his bookjnB on 06.11.2020.

The complainr rhus, not having a speck of truth and senu,neness
ought to be dismissed and heavy cosr be jmposed upon him for
wasting the precious rime ofrhis authority.

The complainr had been filed on rhe basis ot in.or.e.r
understanding of the object and reasons of enactment ot the Act,

2016. The legislature in rts great wisdom, understandrng rhe

catalytic role played by :5e reat estate sector in fulfilling rhe needs

and demands forhousingand intrastructure in rhe countryand the

Complarnr No. 1138 of 2021
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I absence of a reguiarory body ro provide professtonatjsm and

I standard'ation lo the said s€ctorand todddressait ihe concerns of

I 
both buyers and promorers in the reat errare sector, drafted and

I notifi ed rhe Act. 201 6 aiming to gain a heaithy and orderty growth

I 
ofthe rndusrry. The Acr has been endcred to bdtance rhe interest or

I consumers and promoler by imposrnS .errain responsibrtities on

I n",n

f,t rr'" .ornnrrin, in the manner or ,rs ponrayal or tacls and

circumstances creates latade and atrempts to hide the actual rrurh

olthe matter. lt is humbly submitt.d that the respondenr had sent

letter dated 15.02.2019 inrimaring hjm to make the remaining otRS.

59,96j92/ by 26.02.2019. Yet, he failed to ctear the dues and rake

the physical possession. The said position has at..ady been

admitted bythecomplainanr Thecomplainant rs atremptingto seek

an advantage of the slowdown in the real estate sector. and ir rs

appJrent lrum rhe r..rs of the pre,ent case thar h \ mcrn purpo\e r\
to ha.ass the respondent by engaging and rgniting hivotous issues

with uhe.iormotivero pressu.izc the compa ny. 1 hus, rhe complaint

is without any basis and no cause of action has arisen ti date in

favour oi the comprainanr and against rhe respondent. Hence, rhe

complaint deseNes ro be dismissed

It is brought to the knowledge ofrhis authoriry that the complaint is

guilty oi placrng unrrue facts and is artempting to hide the true

colou. ol the intention oi the cornplainant. Before signing the

buyers' agreement, the complainant was well aware ot the terms

and conditions as jmposed upon rhe parties under the buyer,s

agreement and only airrr rhorough reading the said asr.cment

i_)

Complaint No. lllSor 2021
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signed and execured. t urther, rhe hurdles taced by the respondent

,n execution ol the devetopment activiries we.e informed ro rhe

complaina.tand norhingwas hidden by rt.

j) That the various conientions raised by the complainant a.e

fictitious, baseless, vague, w.ong and created ro m,srepresent and

mislead thc authority, f.r the reasons srated above. rt is turther

submjtted that none olthe reliefs as p.aycd tor by the complainant

are susta'nable, in the eyes ot law Ilencc, rhe complarnt is Iiabtc to

be dismissed with rmposition of exemptary cosi for wasting the

precious time and elforts ofthe authorjry. The present complaint is

an utter abuse of the process of taw, and hence deserves to be

Copies olall the .clevanr do;uments have been fit.d and placed on the

record. Theiraurhent,city is norin dispute. Hence, rhe complaint can be

decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submrssions

made by thc parties.

lurisdiction of the autho.ity

The authority has complere rerritonat rnd sublect marter jurisdiction

to adjudicate thc present co.')plaint to. the reasons given betow.

[.I Terrtorial iurisdiction

As per notification no 119212017 lTCp dated 14.12.2017 jssued by
Town and Country Planning Depa(menr, Haryana the lurisdi.non of
Haryana Real lsrare Regulatory Authority. curugram shall be enti.e
Curugram diskict for all purposes. In the p.esent case, the proiect in
question is situated u,:thin the ptannjng arca ot Curugram districr.

Therelore, this aurhority has conrptere t.rritonal iurisdiction to deal

with the present complain!.

3138 ol202l
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.Il Su bject-matt€r iurisd iction

ecrion 1l(4)(,rl ot the Aci,

conplaintNo 3138of 2021

2016 provides that the promoter shalt be

per agreement for sale. Section 1 1 tal (al issponsible to theallotteeas

produced as hereunderi

Be responeble Jor all obltgottons, rcspohtbndes on(l functions
Lndo.thp p,at.-a4\,t th..4tL u t4p,bte,o4d taguott ,1\ nade
.hct pLrde, a. t o t re o ll t t "" o\ p., t\p aat \. 4"nt t t .olp at t a
theo,so.tottorlfdtlottpp. a,t\ -a.a4^ b, t,L \. .o4t)n\e
ot'all theapunnents, ptats ot buildnss, o;fie.oseno! be, to the
allorrees, ot the.annon or@s to the osbcionon at alattees o.
the.onpetent aLtho1ty, os the cose nat be:

Section 34.Functions oJ the Authority:

314 alde An ptovid^ to ensurc conphonceolthc obtigotlons
costupon the pronatetr, the allottees ond the rcot estate ogents
unde. th6A.tond.!.e /ules ond rcgulatbns nade therctnde.

, in view oithe provision- rfthe Acl quored above, the authority has

mplete jurisdrction ro decid. thc conrptaint regarding non-

mpliance oiobligarions by the promorcr teaving asrde compensation

hich is to be decided by the adjudicat,ng officer if pursued by the

mplainant at a later stage.

ndin8s on thc relief -ought bv the comptainant.

Direct the respondentto handover rhe possession
to tie cohplainant alonS whh a copy ofOC an{, alt
with del.y possession inrerestas per Rutes.

ecomplainant was allotted rhe subiect unjt on the basis of applicarion

ted 01.01.2014 for a total sale consideration of Rs. t4,S6.a4? /_ A

ilder buyer agreement was executed between the parties wr.t that
it ot 24-02.2016. The complainanr stared deposiring payments

ainst that unit and paid " rotat sum of RS. 21,77,62A/- i.e., Z\.ZO%
ainst 35yo of the payment plan as evjdenr from statement ofaccount
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ated 07.09.2021. The due date for completion ofthe projectand ofler
fpossession olthe allotted unitwas agreed upon between the parties

s 24.02.2 0 20. Ir is the case of compla,nanr that th e respondent/bu itder
a\ unable lo romplere tne o-otect rnd oiter po *r\. ron or rh. d.jo ed

nit with,n rhe stipulared time. But the version ot respondent is

therwise and who took a plea rhat after the completion ofrhe project,

informed the allottee about the same on 15.02.2019, to owed by an

trerofpossessio. of rhe allotted unit and paymenr oithe amounr due.

ut the allottee lailed to paythatahount due leadingto terminarron of
lotment ofthe unjt vide lerter dated 06.11.2020. The.espondent sent

intimation otpossession ofthe allotted unit to the complainanr vide

tier drred 15.02.20t9 bul wjthour obiarning ocLuprlron ce ificdre

d ult,mately issuing co nd,t,onal not,ce iorterminatjon ofthe unirvjde
tter dated 06.11.2020 whi.h cannot be said to be legal and valid jn the

es ollaw. Tbe respondent/builder faited to complete the project by

e due dare i.e., 24.02.2020. so, offering that unit fo. possession vide

ner dared 15.02.2019 and ldter on cance ing lhe same vrde teller
ted 06.11.2020, are not sustainable in the eyes of law. Secondly, as

r the paymenr plan anached wjth th€ buyeis agreement dated

.02.2016, the auottee was requi.ed to pay 7.50/0, t5%,12.5a/r & 65%
BSP. at the l,meof bookin& wrlhrn 90 daysor a orment whrchever rs

ter, within 6 months from the date ofbooking along with remaining of

mplainant had only paid a srm of Rs_ 21,77,62AL aEainst the BSp of
. 60,58,057/, which is abour 29.200lo of rhe sale consideration. No

ubt the allottee was required to pay35yo ofthe basjcsale pricewithin
months of the date of booking bur the fact cannot be ignored that

2

B P + other charges on otrer oi possession respectively. The

d

6
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uyer's agreement was execut€d berlveen the parries afte. a gap of
ore than 2 y€ars i.e., 24.02.20t6 and the booking date beins
1.01.2014. The developer raised demands agarnst the altoned unjr
ide letter dated 15.02.2019, terming iras,,an intimation ofpossession,,

ven without completing the project and receipr ot occupation

ertificat€. So, in such a s,tuation, the demands raised against rh€

llotted unit and notice of termination dared 1S.02.2019 & 06.11.2020

5peclively wrrhout vdlrd ofter of po,\e*ion dre nor sustainJbte rn the

es of law and the same are hereby ordered ro be ser-aside. 1t is

ntented on behalfofthe respondent that the allotee was required ro

ay 350/0 olthc BSP withjn 6 monrhs ofthe dare oi booking i.e, by

1.07 2014 but paid a sum ot Rs.2\,77,62A/. apwo,t. . merety as per

e payment plan and so the termination of the unrt is nor tiable to be

t aside. tsut the piea advanced ir thrs regard rs devoid of merit. No

oubt. lhe dllotree fdrled ro comply with paynenr pl/n wthin rhe

,pulated period but the respondent /builder rtso failed ro adhere to

e terms and conditjons of buye.'s agreemenr, Le., ro complete the

oject by the due date afld ofer possession oi the altoned unit and

egally issujng offer ol possession without receipt ot occupation

niffcate. Thus, keeping rn view all rhese tacts, rhe noiice of
rm,nation ofthe al10fted unit issued vide letters dared 15.02.2019 and

.11.2020 respectively is not susta,nable and the a ofted unit is
dered to be restored accordingty.

ll Direct the respondent to s,i!c ot rhe extra prjcc thar has been
charged on the unrcasonabte in..easc jn size otrhe said unir

e authority observes that rhe respondentathe time ofintimarion of
er ol po;sFl5ron had rnrrpased rhe super rred ot rhe nar rrom 6t s
.ft. to 655 sq.fr. wfthout any prior intimation and just,fication. Th€

0
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area of the said unit cnn be said to be incrcased by 40 sq.ft. tn orher
word, theareaolrhe said unir was rncreased by6.50%.The respondent,

$erefore, is enritted tocharg€forthe same attheagreed rates sincethe
increase in area is 40 sq.ft. which is tess than t0o/0. IIowever, rhis
remainssubjectto the condirion th:r the unitsand orher componentsoi
the supera.ea on rhe projecr have been constructed in accordancc with
the plans approved by the competent authorines. In view otrhe above

discussion, the autloriry holds rhar the demand for extra payment on

account ofinc.ease in the supe. area from 615 sq.ft to 65S sq.ft. by rhe
promoter from the complainant is legat bur subjecl to condirion thar

beiore rais rng such demands, derails have to begrven to rheattorteeand

without Justification of increase in sup.r area, any demand raised is

F,III PI,C

The complainant has conrended that the respondent has unrejsonabty
charged preierenrial locrtion charges of Rs. 6,5S.000/- i e.. withour.rny
pior intimarion to him whereas the locanon ot rhe said unir is ar rhe

end corner which is not a preferentiat location.

The complainanr has sough.to waive oirh. unrcasonabte preferenriat14.

13.

location charges of R5. 6,55,000/ rhe amounr taken under the h.ad ot
preferential locarion. Ir was pteaded by the complainanr thar he is nor
liable to pay that amount to the r.spon.lent cha.gcd i egally. However,

the amount detnjled above has been charged as per terms & conditions
ofBBA and payment plan si8ned by the complarnant. A reference in this
regard may be made to clause 12 of buye.s agreement dar.d
16.02.201 2 providinq as unrier:
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o) Basic Sok Considerotion ol the Sojd Codnet.iot |nit 6 Rs.6asaosTsa/-
tRupe5suty Lalh\ Ftftt Etsht Tnou:ond F,hy54e4sttr|, pojeonbl@
ofPs 9asA 5A/- per tq fl- \uper o, po. p..l@tidl L*otion Chorles (pLC)
is Rs. 6,1_s,o@r I Rupe.s Si, Lokh, Filea Thousand O"tg @:Rs. ia\Oi.pet sqn \upcr oeo and rncrrct Dcvptopn?at .hotsct LtDCt &
t_ntan'utu,e Dqclopnqt ho,aa ttDt) R\/..b.-So/ tRtpee\ iwo
Lokh'S?vpnlt tn fhar\oaa5ctpn Hundrpd I rNO, @ R\_4sOL ppt glL

per at The B^r sate Ca4loeetnr/p * pLL o4., EDt /tDf ot iie
'oi.l 

unn \hallbe pod n rhefoltowno nannet
b) tiI Do||n Po,nenrOpbon-

CoopiarnrNo lI18ot2021

case oi complainant that he did not agree ro pay pLC or rhe

conditions as agreed upon were not adhered to by rhe

Even while srgning agreement dared ?4_02.2016. the
mplainant was informed abour the liabitity to pay those charges. So,

now he cannot wriggte out trom that commirnrent and take a pte.r that
he is not liable to anyanrount on accounr of pLC.

F.Melay possession charyes

15. In the presenr conrplaint, the comptainant intends to conrinue with rhe

project and is seeking deta): ?ossession charEes as provided under the

p.oviso to sechon 18(11 of rhe Act. scc. 18(11 proviso reads as under.

''Section 1A:. Retum ofdnountand @mpensotion

13O) lthepronotetfa s tocohpleteat isunabte tasive possessnn of
ohoparinent, pl.t, or butldihg,

is not the

1 Proutded thor wh e ol o oaee d@\ not ,atend .o wth.ltow Jron t^e
) ptoia L he shott be potu_ bt the uodotet. nt pest tor p@r, tunt i ot dehr,

, _ -l tilt the hondins owt ot thc p!t%nn. or su mte os aor be p.s;tbed.
16. Clause I7 the aSreemenr to sel provdes ror handioioverotpossession

aid js reproduced betow:

lT.Hondtog orer posse<eon olde commercnt unit
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The Developer based on iLt present plans ond estihates and subject to
oll just e,ceptions, contenplat* to conplete constru.tioh oI the satd
wit |'ithln o pqio.l ohg m@ths fttu the ddte ol exuudon o|this
Agr@nat unless there shojl be delqr ot there sholl be loilwe due to
reoins nqtiohed in this agreenent or due to loilure of buret(s) to poy
ihtinetheprneofthesoidco nerciol unit olong wth olt other choryes
and drpsi. o.@donett\ th?rhedtte olpot4entt

t the outset, it,s relevant to comment on rhe preset possession ctaus€

f the ag.eement wherein the possession has been subjected ro

roviding necessary inf,rastructure specially road, sewer & water in the

ector by the govcrnment, but subject to force majeure condirions or

ny government/regulatory aurhoriry's acrjon, rnaction or omissron

nd reasons beyond thF controloithe seller. The draiting ot the ctause

and incorporation ofsuch conditions are not only vague and unce(arn

but so heavily loaded in hvour ofthe promoter and against the altottee

that even a single default by rhe allottee in making payment as per the

plan may make the possession clause irretevanr for the purpose oi

allottee and the comm(menrdatefor handing over possession loses its

meaning.1he incorpor;tion olsuch clause in the agreement ro selt by

the promoter is just ro evade the liabitiry rowards trmely delivery oI

subject unit and to deprive the alloftee ofhis right accruinE after delay

inpossession.This is jusrtocommentas to howthebuilderhas misused

his dominaot position and drafted such mischievous clause in the

+reement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign on the
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17. Paymentofd€laypossessionchargesatprescribedrareof interestl

Proviso to section 18 provides that where an a ortee does not int€nd ro

withd.aw from the protect, he shatl be paid, by the promoter, inte.est

for every monrh oldelay, rillthe handing over ofpossession, at such rate

as may be pres.ribed ard ir has been prescribed under rute 15 of the

rules. Ru.e l\ hrr oeen rFproduceo a. Lnder.

Rule 13, Presribed .ate ot intercst lprovisotosectionl2,seetionls
ond sub.se.tion (4) oa.t subsection(i) ol section 191(1) For th. ptryov ol provisa to settran 12) .e.tion 1a: and sub

scdiths (1) dnd t7) af sectbn rs. the ntete ut Lhe rate
p.einbed" :h',1 be the stot. Bunkoftndn hqhest morcnotcost
oflehdins rate +2rh,.

Pravided thut in .ase the State Bank aI tndkt narcnot .an af_r1_1,,.,o.o.vtRt, ao, -". .ro1 t,..p,i.aa| .,_,
ben.hh!.k lcndths totes whth Lhe Stul! tlank ol tndu na! li\
lran LtnEtotrNlorhnd )g Lo Lh."lcn.tut tuhti.

18. The legislature in irs wisdonr in thc subordinate legistation under rhe

provision of rule 15 of rhe rules, has derermined rhe prescribed rare oi

interest. The ratc of inrercst so derermined by the legistature, is

reasonable and rrthe said r,..e rs followed to award rhe inreresr itwil
ensure uniiorm pracrice in all the cases.

19 Consequendy, as per websire ot the Stare Bank of tndia i.e.,

ieo.lq the marginal cosr ollending rate (in short, MCLR) as

on date r.e.,24.02 2023 is 8.70olo. Accordingty, rhe prescribed rnte ot

interestwill be margjn :r cost ottending rate +2% i.e, 10.70olo.

20. Thedefinition of rerm interest'asdefi ned undersection 2(za) of theAct

provides thar the rate ot interesr chargeabte from the allonee by the

promoter, In case ofdelaulr, shalt bc equal to rhe rat€ of interest whrch
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qhe promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee

]elevant section is reprlduced telow:

"(zal'intercn dean\ thc rctet o! oterc* pa@btp by the p onot $ or the

erplano on- -Fot the'pLrpo* of ths clouse

21. Therelore,

the rcte of in.ere choryeable ton the otlo&ee by the prohoter,
in cak ol delauh, shott be equot ta the mte ol ntsesr which the
p,onotet.holl bp habt? ra pot th? o ot.ee ta n.poJ deJauh.
the tnt?t.n Do)abp br th? prcnot, to the ottouep -hott be loa
the dote the pronoter received the onount or ony port thet@f tjtl
the date the o aunt or pott thereof ond nkr6t thereon 6
,pfu.ded otu thp hre.est paeobtp b) th?otto pptorhe p,onatel
thall b" kon :he .Jou the attonpp delaLh\ n potneat .o i"
prcnotet till the dot. itispoidi
interest on the delay payments trom the complainant shal

be charged ar the prescribed rare j.e., 10.70% by the

promoter which is rhe same as is being granted ro the complainant

case of delayed possessron.harges.

22. Vid€ proceeding dated 28.10.2022, rhe respond€nr through irs counset

ltated at bar that the occuparion certificate has atready been received

on 17.02.2022 and p.ovided copy oithe same ro be ptaced on record.

23. 0nconsiderationofthedocumeotsavaitableonrecordandsubmissions

made by both the parties regarding conrravention oaprovisions

satisf,ed rhat the respondenr-burtder

(n

Tntravention 
of rhe sec'ron I lt4J(at ot rhea,t by not handrng over

dossessron by rhe due drted! perthe agreemenr. By nrtueotctause tz

T 
tle aCreemmr executed berwe€n lhe panies on 24.02.2016, the

ilossession of the subied unrt wrs ro be detiver€d witht. 4a monrhs

ftom the date ofagreement to sett. Therefore, rhe due date ofhandin8

+er po(sessron wa\ 24.02.2020.The respondent hrs farted to hrndover
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ossession ofthe subject uni itldate ofthis order. Accordingly, it is the

tullil its obligations and

hand over the possession

the non-compliance of rhe

,lure ot rhe re!pondenr/tromorer to

URUGRAN/

ly,

section 11(4)(a)

ithin

read wlth provtso ro secrron

8(1) ofthe act on the part ofthe respondent-builder is estabtished. As

ch, the allotre. sha| be paid, by rhe promoter, inte.esr for every

onth of delay from due date ofpossession i.e., 24.02.2020 tjll date of

rant of OC i.e.,77.02.2022 pius two months (17 04.20221 at prescribed

te i.e., 10.70 % p.ir as per proviso to secrion 18(t l ofthe act read with

le 15 oithe ru1-"s

.compliance ol the mandare conrained in sectioo

ction 18(1) ofrhe Acton rhe partofrh€ respondent

h, the complainant is enntled to d€lay possession

the prescribed,nreresr @ 10.70olo p.a. w.e.t

of grant of 0C i.e., 7?.02.2022 pjus two months

cribed .ate i.e., 10.70 o/o p.a. as per proviso to

ct read with rule 15 ofthe rules

Accordingly, rhe non

11(4)[a) read with se

is established As suc

charges at ratc of

24 02.2020 till date

(r7.04.20221 at pres

sectjon 18(1) or the a

F. V litigarion cost

compensation. I{on'ble Supreme Court oitndia in civil a ppeal nos. 6 745-

6749 of 2027 ttrled as M/s Newtech promoters ond Devetopers pvL

Ltd. v/s state olUp & ors. [2021-2022i1] RCR(c1,3S7, has hetd that an

allottee is entitlcd ro clarm compensatnrr & titigarion charges under
Paae 19.i21

24.

25. +e complainant is also seeking ret,ei w.r.t. tjtigation expenses &
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sect,ons 12,14.18 and section 19 whi.h to be decided by rhe

directions under sedion 37 ol the Act ro

and issues the following

ensu.e compl,ance oi

obligations casr upon the pr-moter.rs per the funfiion entrusted ro the

authoriry under section :j4(tl:

tdiudicarinC 
otficer as per secrion 7t and rhe quanrum ofcompen(Iion

t Ut,Sdtion expense shallbeadJudged by the adrudrcatjngotficer having

4ue 
regard to rhe factor( mentioncd in sedion 22 The adjudi.aring

4fficer has e)iclu5ive turisdrcrion to dedt with rhe complainls jn respeci

1f 
compensahon & kdal expenses. Thererore. the comptarnanr is

4dvised to approrch the rdjudrcating omcer tor s€ekjns rhe reher of

litigation expenscs

C. Directions ofthe authority

26. Hence, the authoiry hereby passes thrs ordcr

The notire of terinination dated 06.11.2020, of the allorted unir

ii- The respondent is direcred ro pay interest at the prescribed rate

of 7O.7Oo/o p.a. tor eviry month of detay from rhe due date of

possession i.e., 24.02.2020 rilt dare ofgranr of OC i.e., 17.02.2022

jssued by the respondenr ro the complajnant is

be set asidewith adirection for resrorarion oi

hereby ordered to

the subject unit.

atprescribed rate i.e.,10.70 % p_a.

ofthe act read with rule 1S ofthe

7.04.20?2)

18(1)as per proviso to section
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rule 16[2] of the

27.

24. to registry.
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The respondeot is dtrected ro pay arreari of

within 90 days from the date of order as per

The complajnant is dnecred to pay ourstanding dues, itany, aiter

adjustmenr ofinteresr for the delayed period.

The rate ofinrerestchargeable from the a ottee by rhe promoter,

in case ol default shJil be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,

10.700lo which rs the same rar€ of inrerest which the promoter

shall be liable to pay rhe atlottees, in case of defaulr i.e., the

delayed posssssion charges as per section 2(za) of rhe Act.

The respondenr shall not charge anyrhing from the complainant

which is not rhe pJt ofthe buyer,s agreement

iir


